Pore Characteristics of Lotus-Type Porous Cu-Fe and Cu-Cr Alloys Fabricated by Unidirectional Solidification.
Lotus-type porous Cu-Fe and Cu-Cr with long cylindrical pores was fabricated by centrifugal casting under hydrogen atmosphere and the effect of alloying elements on pore characteristics of lotus-type porous Cu was investigated. For the lotus type porous Cu-Fe alloy, the porosity slightly decreased and the average pore diameter slightly increased with increasing Fe content. For the lotus-type porous Cu-Cr alloy, the porosity sharply decreased and the average pore diameter drastically increased with an increase in the Cr content. From these results, it was found that the pore evolution and growth are affected by alloying element and this leads to the change in the pore characteristics of lotus-type porous Cu-Fe and Cu-Cr alloys.